
AUUC Board of Directors
Monthly Meeting

April 6, 2022

Attendees: Jan Forsyth, Kate Heilig, Liz Reed, Joe Tuggle, Rev Lev, Peter Kahle, Julie
Schuck
Guests: John Long, Ali Mills, Dick Robison, Mary Kringer, JoAnn Flanagan, Olivia
Tuggle, Jill Jones, Mary Rose Janya, Marsha White

Chalice Lighting - Joe

Board Thank-Yous:
- Kristina Watts - Tile Fundraiser
- Mary Kringer, Judy Robison, Michelle Kahle - Leadership Committee
- Al Stolpe, Judy Usherson - Fountain

Reports - no concerns

Leadership Nominations 2022/2023 - Mary Kringer
- Rev has accepted the contract extension! :)
- Board:

- Continuing: Jan (2-year, President, must run again), Julie (1-year), Scott
(1-year, Financial Advisor)

- New member nominations: Jessica Larsen, Natasha Barnes, Dale Howell,
Al Stolpe - VP

- Youth - One declination and waiting return call from parent. May have a gap year.

- Endowment -
- Continuing: Jim Girard, Rebecca Goolsby
- New members: Anna Chochran, Scott Larson

- Program Council - Mike Fuller continuing
- Leadership - Mary Kringer, Michelle Kahle, Judy Robison
- Will need to find someone to lead Rental Committee since Al will be moving to

VP position

Food Garden Proposal - Dale Howell, Dick Robison
- https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?zx=lxg7vqlrvxn0#inbox/WhctKKXPkqFfCcJSZz

VmTxmcsDlSWNRpRvqKzrtLWKzCncfRDXRdNjBdKPjMvwcqMMfvqnv?projector
=1&messagePartId=0.1.1

- Will be budget-neutral but Dale will probably need to hire day-laborers (refugees)
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- Also suggesting a spring clean-up day
- JoAnn and Liz asked about deer control - Fence, motion-detector water
- JoAnn asked about a path around it - per Dale, considering a path? For people

with mobility issues, would be hard to make a path.
- Liz asked about upkeep - Dale said about 15 hours a week, he would always be

available
- Joe asked about donating/distributing food that is grown - Dale said he is open to

suggestions, but could always use Food For Others
- Jan asked about timeframe - Dale said no cut-off, would take ~2-3 months to get

wall built, growing would begin next year
- Will continue conversation offline / next month!

Membership Stats - John Long
- https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?zx=lxg7vqlrvxn0#inbox/WhctKKXPkqFfCSpSb

WgxCTKzrpTjsnlfQQqCmhFhTCMQsnRCgLBxmGSnpBDttvfBPnrwhVQ?project
or=1&messagePartId=0.1.1

- We do have more visitors coming in person - makes a big difference!
- May need an outreach taskforce to attract new members
- Jill noted that we had to turn away two new families since we had no nursery

care (Joe noted that our current policy didn’t allow this at this point due to their
ineligibility for vaccinations)

- John suggested a “grand re-opening”
- We need to try to get back people we have lost, and try to get new people into

the church
- Participation has gone up since we have opened up

Covid Stats
- Masking -

- Feeling is most people want to continue to wear masks
- If we ease up on vaccination requirements then we certainly can’t let up

on masks
- Reminder that RE is “short-staffed” so we should keep masks.

- Only vaccinated attendees -
- Specifically regarding kids - do we have the coverage to invite more kids?

Short answer is no. We could hire nursery workers but we would be
paying without knowing if they will be watching any kids.

- People who are eligible to be vaccinated and who is not - people should
be allowed in the whole church, not just downstairs

- Food and drink inside - volunteer issues, will wait but outdoor events can have
food/drink
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- Passing the plate - okay to pass
- Registration -

- Some people are having trouble registering
- People are complaining about registering
- One member present objected to asking about vaccination status
- Registering helped a lot with planning for RE
- Rev suggested it’s helpful to register

- Fair-trade - okay to restart
- Joe suggested to put out a notice of BOD ideas and give time for congregation to

give feedback
- Jan and Rev suggested a town hall after church for discussion

- Vote to keep mask mandate (2 years and up) - 4 yays, 0 nays, 1 abstain - motion
passes

- Vote to not require registration but Ali to urge families to pre-register  - 6 yays, 0
nays, 0 abstains - motion passes

Endowment Committee Membership
- By-laws state members should be 4-6 members, should we change the by-laws

to lower the member number? With Anna Cochran joining the committee, not
necessary at this point but may wish to revisit.

Hybrid Meeting
- Tech member needs to be present at hybrid meetings and currently there are

insufficient volunteers
- If implemented, church must consider purchasing conference microphones

Website
- Make the homepage more prominent to show Social Justice work
- Mainly a Communication Committee project

Bookkeeper - Joe, Rev
- Hired bookkeeper in October to get us up to date with Realm
- Onboarding has not gone well; we have been billed for 8 total hours of work (for

six months) (we were prepared for 10 hours/week)
- Rev has met with Ed Cochran and with Valerie
- If we let Valerie go, we will need to find another bookkeeper.
- Because another person has mentioned communication issues with Ed C,

another party should be CC’d (Rev, Joe, Scott).
- Unless this is turned around fast, we need to move on.



Realm TaskForce - Peter
- Has a plan to get task force together this month, will start with former charge, will

update charge as needed.
- Jan requested priority on its useability as directory; offer training opportunities

General Assembly
- June, Hybrid in  Portland, OR
- Think about who we should send as delegates, there is some money in the

budget for stipends
- Rev said there are people who prefer to attend online

Annual Report Production
- Would probably be best done with 2 people
- Need to make a decision by next month
- Julie volunteers as tech person

Process Recorder - Julie

Action Item Review
Next Month -

Reader - Liz
Process Recorder - Peter

Closing Reading - Joe


